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UnderacooperativeagentbetwenNewYorkUnivenity andtheEnvinmentalProtctio Agency,andincollaborn-
tionwiththeUniversity ofSaoPaulo(USP),astudy isongoinginCubatao,Bazil, totrytoestablishexposure-response
reblinshipsonthempact ofspedflc i du a tsonrespiratory funtoninsg children. Cubatao, ltd
onthecoastabout44kmfromthecityofSaoPaulo, issurroundedbyU-shapedmountains(- 800m)coveredwithsub-
tropicalforests Itsareais - 160km',andithasapopulatinof-90,000. Thegeogaphyissuchthatitcausesaconsis-
tentdiurnalland- breezepatternandtheoppouiteduringthenight,withlowdispersionoftheairpollutants. Inasmall
area (- 40kinz)againstthemountainsthereisaconcentratio ofover20largeplants:oilrefinery; ironandsteelmill;
fertilizer, cement, andgypsumproduction;cokekilns; andchemical, paint,andmanyotherancllaryplants. Duringthe
1988 school year, March throughJune, August through November, 600 six-year-old children, attending six different
kindergartenschos, und monthy y tests.Becasethechfldrenlivewithina500mradiusoftheirschool,
poution monitos werelocatedoneachofthesixschools. Partices werecolected_us dicotomousstackedfflterunits
placedon20m we toredethe inflenceofdudbfomunpavedroads. Theunitsusedifferentporesizefiersforcoase,
2to10pum,andfinepartides, (dp) < 2pm,andtooksepatesamplesfordayand nighttime. lreesitesareinthedensely
populateddowntownarea,oneisonanewy devlopedoutsirtarea,andthelasttwoareresidentialareas,farfromin-
dustries,uponthesideofthesurroundinghills(elevations,95and200m). Theyearlyaveragethorac aerosol mass con-
centration (FM. isveryhighonal sites, rwagingfrom59 ± 39pm/m'to240 ± 122pm/nt',thenumberofdayswith mean
PM,. > 0pn/n rmae from27to96% depe nd ghborhd. Therehasnot beena gnifantreduconofam-
bientPM,*amen tiom since19M5,whenpevi studiesbyUSPshIw groslya l func ind en
children. Theinitialanalysesonthecurrentstudyshowthatrespiratory airflow ratesaresnifantly associatedwith
PMI. concentratonsduringtheprviousmonth.
Introduction
Cubatao, Brazil, has been affected for many years by very
seriouspollutionproblemsdueto acombinationofunfivorable
topography, enormousindustrialemissions, lackofurbanplan-
ning, etc. The areaofCubatao, 162kn2,with 10700 inhabitants,
is located about 44 km from Sao Paulo on the Tropic of
Capricorn. This region extends parallel to the South Atlantic
coastline, anditissurrounded onthreesidesbyhillsand moun-
tains covered by a tropical forest ofthe Atlantic humid type.
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Themountainsrunparalleltothecoastline(SW-NE), reaching
heightsof700to 1000mabovesealevel. Insidethisregionthere
are some low, isolated hills and rivers and a very irregular
distributionofindustrialand residential centers.
ThewindpatternsintheCubataoareaarestronglyinfluenced
bythelocaltopography. Thebehaviorofdrainingwindsdepend
on the time of day, solar incidence, and angle. The draining
windsstartaftersunset, butstrongwindsfromtheMogiValley
merging with NE winds ofabout6 km/hr from the Quilombo
Valley tend to carry the emissions back to the Vila Parisi area
(Fig. 1). Fertilizer plant emissions from Cubatao Centro
(downtown Cubatao) have been observed deep in the Mogi
Valley. Inwintermornings, therearelayersofthermalinversions
ofdifferentdepthsandvariedintensities. Emissionsestimates,
basedontheindustrialprocessesfrom21 sourcesintheareaof
Cubatao(11 chemicalandpetrochemicalindustries, 7fertilizer
plants, 1 nonmetallicmineralplant, 1 papermill, and 1 cement
plant)yielded, for 1988,25,500tonsofparticulatematter, 17,800SPEKIORETAL.
FIGURE 1. MapofCubatao, its industries, andkindergarten schools. (1) Cota95; (2) NovaRepublica; (3)VllaNova; (4)Jardim das Industrias; (5)Vila Elizabeth;
(6) Cota200.
tons of sulfur dioxides (SO2), 18,800 tons of nitrogen oxides
(NO), 70tonsoffluorides, and7,200tonsofhydrocarbons (1).
TheresidentialareasofCubataoareintermingledwiththein-
dustrialplants, commonlywithin 100to 1000m. Thehousesare
extremelywellventilated, andcookingisdonewithliquifiedgas.
Whilealargepercentageoftheadultssmoke, thechildren'spol-
lutionexposureisessentiallydeterminedbytheemissionsfrom
the nearest industrial plants. Children of6 years ofage attend
kindergarten schools withina500mradius oftheirhome, and
inalmostallcaseshavelivedatthesameaddressalltheirlives.
HofmeisterandFischer(2)conductedapreliminarystudy in
the summerof 1983 on480kindergarten childrenattending 11
schools and again in the winter of 1985 on 630 kindergarten
childrenattending 16 schools in order toinvestigatethepreva-
lenceofimpairment inlung function indices afterliving inthe
differentneighborhoods ofCubataoformostoftheirlives. Each
childperformedstndardspirometrictests,andtheirresultswere
compared toPolgar's (3)predicted values. Airpollution levels
weremonitoredcontinuously, forSO2andthoracicaerosolmass
concentration(PMIo)bythestateagencyCETESB(Companhia
de Technologia de Saneamento Ambiental) at two locations:
Cubatao Centro (downtown, which is mostly residential; and
VilaParisi, surroundedbyfertilizer,cement, andsteelmillplants.
ThedailymaximumandmeanvaluesofPM1o, SO2, andozone
(03)for 1983to 1988, asreleasedbyCETESB, arelistedinTable
1. Themeasuredforcedvitalcapacity, forcedexpiratoryvolume
in 1 sec, peakexpiratory flow rate, and forcedexpiratory flow
between25and75% ofFVC(FVC,FEVI, PEFR, andFEF25-75,
respectively) as a percent of their predicted values showed
significantdifferencesamongschools. Table 2givesasummary
ofthe mean PEFR values measured in 1983 and 1985 for the
kindergarten children that attended the same schools as in the
presentstudy. Inthe 1983 study, theworstvalueswereattained
bythechildrenofSchoolNo. 6locatednearthepetrochemical
andstyreneplants, atCota200. Lowvalueswerealsomeasured
inaschoollocatednearanimportanthighwayandarefinery,Vila
Elizabeth, School No. 5. Other schools, based at greater
distances fromindustries, showed lesslung impairment.
Aspartofabroadcooperative studybetweenNew YorkUn-
iversity Medical Center'sInstituteofEnvironmental Medicine
andtheUniversityofSaoPaulo'sSchoolofPublicHealthandIn-
stituteofPhysics, anewcohortof6006-year-oldchildrenatten-
dingtheirneighborhoodkindergartenschoolwererecruitedin
March 1988. Simultaneously, sixnewairsamplingstationswere
installedbyustogathermorecomprehensiveairpollutiondata
at five kindergarten schools and at a strong source area (Vila
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kible 1. Annual averagevaluesofFPM,, SO2, and03.
1983 1985 1988
PMIO, So2, PMI,, S02, PM,i, S02,
Location UM/m3 ;mM/r3 03 Am/M3 Mm/m3 03 Am/M3Am/M3 03
Centro 98 47 - 43 31 42" 64 11 21
Vila Nova - - - 69 10 10' 73 10 29a
Vila Parisi 117 47 - 140 37 - 104 14 -
aNumberofhours above 100ppb03.
Table2. DistributionofPEERaveraged byschool for 1983and 1985.a
1983 1985
School School Normal, Abnormal, Normal, Abnormal,
location no. % % % %
Cota95 1 - - 49 51*
Vila Nova 3 - - 80 20
Jardim das 4 51 49 52 48
Industrias
Vila Elizabeth 5 19 81 68 32
Cota200 6 21 79 63 37
aAbnormal refers to values less than 55% ofPblgar's (3) predicted values.
From Hofmeister and Fischer (2).
*Statisticallydifferentbetweenschoolsandbetweenyearresults(p < 0.001).
Parisi). Foroneschool, intheCubataoCentroregion, werelied
onpollutionmeasurementsmadebyCETESBattheirCubatao
Centro site.
Methods
Schools were selectedby location, somecloseand some far
from industries, to havearangeandvariety ofpollution levels
and, atthesametimehavingsimilaritiesinsocioeconomiclevels.
AsshowninFigure 1, Cota95(at95m)andCota200(at200m)
areresidential areas locatedintheAtlantic forestrelatively far
from industries but within the thermal inversion layer. Nova
Republica is a new residential area in the south, developed to
house the ex-residents of the extremely polluted Vila Parisi.
Jardim das Industria, Vila Elizabeth, and Vila Nova are resi-
dential areaswithintheindustrialcomplexinthecentralareaof
Cubatao.
AirSamplingMeasurements
AerosolswerecollectedatsixsamplingstationsfromMayto
November. Five sampling sites were located at kindergarten
schools attended by the children in the new cohort. The sixth
sampling sitewaslocatedinthehighlypollutedneighborhoodof
VilaParisi nextoneoftheCETESB stations toallow forcross-
comparisonsofresults. TheVllaParisiandJardimdasIndustrias
samplers were located in atower about20 m tall to reduce the
contributionofsoildustaerosolsfromtheunpavedroadsinthe
area; theothersites, VilaNova, NovaRepublica, Cota95, and
Cota 200, were sampled at about 3 m height. The CETESB
CubataoCentrosamplerwasusedtorepresentexposuresatVila
Elizabeth. Duetowindpattern,dayandnightsampleswerecol-
lected separately; daytime samples from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. and
nighttime samples from7 P.M. to 7 A.M. Aerosolparticles were
collected using stacked filter units (SFU) (4) at flow ratesbet-
ween3 and6L/min, coarseparticles(2 Mm <dp< 10Mm; dp
= particlediameter) werecollected onNucleopore8-gmpore
size,47-mmdiameterfilters, andfineparticles(dp<2Mm)were
sampled on 0.4 itm Nucleopore filters. A total of 710 SFU
sampleswerecollected. Thefineandcoarseaerosolmasscon-
centrations were obtained by gravimetric analysis. The filters
wereweighedbeforeandaftersamplingwithaMettlerM3elec-
tronicmicrobalancewitha1-pgsensitivity. Beforeweighing, the
filters were equilibrated for 24 hr at 20°C and 50% relative
humidity. Electrostaticchargeswerecontrolledby 210o sources.
Lung FunctionMeasurements
Thechildren, 55% boys and45% girls, performed standard
spirometric maneuvers on a Vitalograph spirometer until they
hadthreeacceptableperforances. Spirogramswerereadbytwo
independentobserversandtheresultsstoredincomputerfiles.
Testingwasperformedmonthly fromMarchtoNovember, the
standardschoolyearinthesouthernhemisphere, exceptforthe
monthofJuly, whenschoolsclosefortheirwinterrecess; Each
child'sheightandweightwasrecordedeverymonth. Eachchild's
monthly measurementwasperformedbetween28 and 32 days
from the previous one. The children's collaboration was ex-
cellent, 456childrenhadatleast6measurements, ofapossible
8 yielding acompliance rateof76%.
Allchildren'shomeswerevisitedbyaninterviewerwhocom-
pletedaquestionnaireonthemedicalhistoryofthechildandon
the habitational characteristics and working, residence, and
smoking history ofthehouseholdmembers.
Results
Aerosol Concentrations
TheaveragePMloorthoracicaerosolmassconcentrationwas
very high for all sampling sites. Figure 2 presents the yearly
averagefine, coarse, andthoracic aerosolmassconcentrations
atthesixsites. AtthenonresidentialViaParisi,theaveragePMIo
was 240 ± 122 ug/m3. All sampling stations, even the ones
relatively far from industries like Cota 95 and Cota 200, were
wellabovetheUnitedStatesPMIoannualaveragestandardof50
,Lg/m3; their values were 70.38 Lg/m3 and 58.96 Lg/m3,
respectively.
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FIGURE 2. Yearly averagefine, coarse, andPM,oaerosol massconcentrations
atthe six sites.
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Table 3. Average regression slopesoflungfunctiononPMI,.
School School Children, FVC, FEVy, PEFR, FEF25-75,
location no. n mL4yg/m3 mL/Wg/m3 mL/sec/Wm3 mL/sec/Ag/m3
Cota95 1 110 0.11 -0.35* -2.04* -1.O5*
NovaRepublica 2 68 -0.32 -0.62* -2.62* -3.14*
VilaNova 3 85 -0.08 -0.33* -2.53* -1.76*
Jardim Das Industrias 4 74 -0.16 -0.55* -1.53* -2.44*
VilaElizabeth 5 21 -0.25 -0.48 -2.61* -1.32*
Cota200 6 98 -0.23 -0.38* - 1.23* - 1.59*
*Statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Regressions ofSpirometric Measurements
onPM1,
Theinitial analysis ofthelung functiondatawasperformed
as individual regressions ofeach ofthe child's respiratory in-
dices. FVC, FEVI, PEFR, andFEF25-75 wereregressedonthe
previous month's averagePMIoconcentration asmeasured at
theirschool site. Therewerestatistically significant(p < 0.001)
group average negative slopes for the regression of FEV1,
PEFR,andFEF25-75onthemeanPMIoforthemonthpriortothe
measurement.
Table 3 displays the average slopes for the regression of
FVC, FEV1, PEFR, and FEF25-75 on the mean PM1o for the
previous month grouped by school. These results show
statistically significantcorrelationforPEFRandFEF25.75atall
locations. SignificantFEV1 correlationswereseenatallbutthe
VilaElizabeth school. ThemeandecrementinFEVI associated
withPMIowas similaratthis schooltothoseattheothers, but
therewereonly21 students, farfewerthanattheotherschools.
Discussion
Thepreliminaryresultsofthisstudysuggestthatcumulative
monthly exposure to nonspecific thoracic mass concentration
reduceslungairwayflowrate. TheaverageyearlyPM10concen-
trationsrangedfrom59,ug/m3inCota200to 110jIg/M3inthe
NovaRepublicaneighborhood, buttherewasnoevidencefora
thresholdinthatthedecrementperunitmassconcentrationwas
similarforthelessexposedandmoreheavilyexposedregions.
Theschoolcohortshowingthelargestdecrements inFEF25-75
istheonelocatedinNovaRepublica. Thisistheschoolattend-
edbythechildrenthatlivedinVilaParisibeforebeingrelocated
withinthepreviousfewyears. Thesechildrenhadbeenexpos-
ed in Vila Parisi to PMlo concentrations about twice those in
theirpresentlocation. High exposures inthepastmay predis-
posethemtogreatertransientchangesinFEF25-75asPM10con-
centrations rise.
Additionalanalysesarecurrently inprogresstoexaminethe
effectsofchronicpollutionexposureonlunggrowthratesand
todeterminewhetherspecificconstituentsoftheparticulatemat-
terhavedisproportionate effects on lung function.
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